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sion that reniaining inactive iva8 to strand upon
Scylia, %ilci the effort to buy his liberty could do
no -worete than ivreck hlm upon Oharybdis. He
liad chlargcd the hiole sufficiently to gct his head
out, in ivhich condition 1 found and despatchced
him, on tic third znorning of lis incarceration.

THIE PRESERVATION 0F EGGS.

The Journal dé P/,urmqcie ei de Chimie contains an
accotunt of some experiments by M. H. Violette, on
the best method of preserving eggYs-a subjcct of
rauch importance ln, France. Many methods hiad
been tricd ; continued immersions in lime-water or
sait watcr; exclusion of air by water, saw-dust, etc.
and even varnishing lias been tried, but respective-
ly condemned. The simplicity of tUic method
adopted on maùy farins, namcly, tbnt of elosing
the porcs of tue sheli ivith grease or oul, liad, howv-
ever, attracted thc attention of the author, wlio
draws the followving conclusions from, a series of
experiments on this method. Vegetable oil more
especially linseed, simply rubbed on the egg, hin-
ders any alteration for a sufficiently extensive
Teriod, and presents a very simple and efficaclous
metbod of preservation, eclipsing auy metlods
bitherto recommended or practiced.

Lutarth anld 1.ýtiie.
SOMEiHING ABOUT BREAD-MAICING.

A subjettflant interest everybody is that of bread-
znaking aud as a general thing, there is too mucli
popular ignorance respecting it. la tIcprocessof
gri.nding wheat for superfine fleur, the outez iliell,
composed chicfly of gluten, been tenacious and
adhesive, cornes froin the milI in flakes with the
bran, and lu siftcd out, while the starcli, which is
the chief clement in fine flour, is saved, ivhich con-
tains no food fur brain and musi.le and the gluten,
contaîning phosphflates and nitrates wlikh furnish
support fur brain, bone, and muscle, is cast aivay
ivith the bran, a-iid is fced to horses, cattle, and
pigs. And this lu thc kind of flour that makes
Dine tentlis of the bread in American cities, besides
ail that is used in cakes, puddings, and pastry.
P~A xnetbod of makzing brcad from, wbole wheat,
without previously grinding it into fiour, lias been
devised by a Frencliman namcd Sezille. The
grain is first îqoakeci in vrater for haîf an hour
then put into a revolving cylinder with a rough
inside surface, and shaken up, so as to, remove the
coarser part of the skia; and thon soaked twenty
or twenty-four hours more in watcr of thc tempera-
turc of 7 5 degrees F ahrenlicit, with which a little
ycast and glucose lias boen minglcd. By these
means thc grain acquires a pasty, dougby consis-
tence, and can lbe mixed up by machinery and made
into bread in the usuai way. The invention is an
important one, both froin its saving thc expense of
grinding, and from, the greater economy of kccping
and transporting the -%vloic grain instend of
flour.

A IIEALTIIY BREAD.
The m ist economical and best brcad, especially

la Cold w-cathcr, whcn a hot fire lu constantly kcpt,
is wlat is somectimes calfled geins, or unlcavcned

biscuit.. For this purpose ai group of cast-iron pans
or'cups 2j by 3ý inches eacI, ail mado la ono cast.
ing, 18 uscd. Those pans are set on the top of a
liot stove and allowed té becomre almost smoking
liot 'vhien buttered for use. Tien with cold xwater
and milk, lîalf-and-half~, or witli cold ivater alono,
and the colder thc better, mix and stir quickly with
a stiff spoon ns mudli Grahamn or unbolted whvieat.
meal as will malce a stiff batter or thinnisli musli
and when the pans are lot, fill thiei quickly with
thc thin dougli and let theistand a minute on the
stove before putting into a very lot ov,.a, iwhcre
they shouild remain twenty or twenty-five minutes,
until donc. If the mixture be neithier too thini nor
too stiff~ and the pans and the oven be hot, you
iwill have twelve as ligîlt and iwholesome biscuits
as any epicure could wish to cat. They xnay bc
caten smoking warmn froin the oven, ns they con.
tain no poîsonous dhemicai. elements likze yeast
brcad, whîdhi requiros cooling to be rid of. Tice
are good cold, or may be warmed in a steam-kette
Anybody, howcver uuskilled. in cooking, eau leain,
to make those liglit and nice every turne. Nice,
fresli wheàt-meal, very cold -%etting, quickly donu,
iwith a vory lot place to bake them, wvill insure thé
best of 19 ud" always. These, like nîl cther
Graham bi ad, should be fresh every day.

For growing children, cnnd those people wvho
work or think, and cspeciaily students, and seden.
tary persons, there is n9 other bread, and scarcclyj
amy other single article of food, that equals it. Let
the poor who cannot afford to, loue 14 per cent of
the grain la thc cast-off bran; let those ivliose
boues and muscles are small, tending té rickets
and spinal curvature ;let invalids and dyspeptics
try it, and thcy neyer -will go bnck to superfine
bread simply because it looks white and nice, and,
when, dry, is more pleasant to the mouth than the
brown.-Scientifîc .Americcan.

A PLEA FOR LITTLE TOES.

We fully believe tInt there lu not a shoemak-er in
thc universe who by any means plasanter than the j
pillory could le brouglit té allow space in a boot
to hold thc lielpess little toc. We speak 'with the
onction of experience. We lave planted a toc oaa,
piccO of paper as wide as it would sprcad, and while
thc shoomnaker followved the outline, have conjursl
lim, to leave room. for that toe. He neyer did it..
Nu.merous untarnishcd boots, hanging against a ival!
bear expressive witness te thc inluananity and utter
lack of anatomicai knowledge in shocmaking men.
No 'wonder a young girl ont west lad lier littie toes
dhopped off. àAid no -wondcr the young lady la.
Hartford lad such, sore tocs onhler ivodding-daythat
she could not stand Up to, ho married,. The only
wonder 18 thnt our women stand up at ail, machJ
more thnt tlcy walk, whicl, by thc wyay, thcy do1
more badly than any women under tue sun, cxcept
thc Chinese. WVe uscd te, pity thc pior Chinese
1women, but lave transferred our compassion te, our
country-ivomcn. Look atthemas tlcy pass byyourivindow some Irigît day 1 TIc wretcled fiction of
a IlGrecian bond," the more wr-etched fact of laced-
up, lungs, cannot account wlolly for Uîat iehlri
tectering, gasping wvalk, a walk utterly devoid of vi-
tality elasticityr or grace; but looking dow n at the'
wvrctled little boot with its Frenchli bel, firingiag
the wholc wcight of thec body on the tocs, explains
it ail.
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